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E~~ AUTiFUI. t the rural picturo cf a
(Canad an itilage! ItIs seatteredl whlite-

wî aled cottages, ils wooden church, ils

store anti taven, wvhere village
IMlîîcan '.d village gôssips assemble to

dîsieans (inafanr of (he province or theo
dscundai fle as îhborhood Athw'art theo
rsl sîfatane il aîtie tndge, d ishes anti

os , ts e d b ti tat probab i gîves is
dfse t tse ettt.ment-a turbulent lttl
nameao 'netiÇ, a la,» murmuring brook
st0a mtdsringe Iere andI there nestled
nrin g< m idime < i atipstture fields, are seen
amo ng ohr aurton dwvellngt of thse rîcher
lthe ms e amt, o us cnfort blIe abodes oft

thi întependent farimer Tered erans (h
neat cottage, wîth ils gîeen-paînted ban

dahu, t lthe D)octor, a man well esteemc b»
bis neaglhbois anti fiuding more worke tia 

co acte dl grounid thtan amoeng hi ptet
Thsere on thse hil, leak anti br, se u-

astes s honte It bas not ben lse long
and c arrîe« thei stamspof newness on îts fce

Thse goodl mnt may often beo sen ernmng
htis bi <td, liter iy, b> cultîvatîng huis gar-
dIen

In such a villI ge, before the rapia pro-

gress of improvement hd made railways,
and specul itions, and newspaers thngs of

daily lise, or daily sight, hmCd an cld coun-

try gertlemian, as lritish srttieri are Oont

to call themsel'e, and his daughter Years

ago, wher fan Evelyn could searcly prattile

her first sweet lnono'ylibies, Richaid Elweod

wa reduccd from imncpendcnce and coinfort

to ail but penur) in an cvil hour he hal

subscrtbed a bond for the beneft of a favor-

ite brother, vho, for want Of se small an

act of fraternal kînce, eo,îd net procure

a good situstion in a London bant It vas

a merle mater of r, of course, but kt Vas

nccessry,aitd lihchtrd didit hough against
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the wshes of bis wite, who felt hr tClok a
painful one, to counsel ber husbard to il e
disadva.ntage of a knodand generos brother,
fromt yhom they had rceiv<d marN fasoro.
The issue showi¢Nc the wisdom o lier advice
'oor Sydney, led into giv ompan>, wak,

cxtrivagant and reckh ecommenred by
approprding ,n il s as, and endel by
such i Orge ab-tractini, that, overvh med
with terrer ai impendîng rua and disgrâce,
lie committcd stide by toson, ai kast such
was surmid, although positive proof ws
wantlug to confirt the dreailful deed

lits brother was surmoncd to fulfil lits
bond lie did so te the letter, but the shoclk
was too great for his wife, and the (la they
were te bave enhianged their pretty country
bouse for poor iodgîngs, founi lier a corpse,
alstng no letentment but a fee fectof motler
earth

lhîokon-liearted, unfit for business, unedu-
cated for earnng a living, Richard Elwoed
collected the scattcred remuants of ls pro-
perty, and with its sole remaining treasure,
lits baby daughter, embarkcd for Canada,
hooping to find consolation in an enttrely ditf-
ferent phas& otfr; e!a feeitnt tat lits
chaned fortunes eould not be go bard to
eL¶-tIe.u8 a¶ilIar tye ta wstch hire.

Cedar Croek village boasted of searcely
a dozen bouses when the stranger stayed bis
wanderîag feet among ils carly settlers
With a portion of bis small property ho pur-
chased a humble dwelling standing ln the
mridst of a few acres of bush, bis andustry
and lIbor soon rendered bis rough home
convcnient within and picturesque without,
and lis pitch of grounti ad tben cultivateil
with so much discretton and care, that ai
the epoch when this story bxgins, il produced
almost ail thit the frugal wants of Elwood
and bis daughter demanded

Esclyn grew te girbood content and
happy in ber seelîded home She had
knowr, no ther, and found in her bouse-

hold dutis and rustte pleasures occupation
enouglh leauty was hers, bcauty that made
Riehard Elwood s heartsache when lue thought
of ber buried a sich a spot, ber mmd uncul-
tîvatel, lier talents runing to vaste , for
ignorant and uneducatel she a;ppared to

him, in whose memory the accomphhments
of lier mother, and the refinement of bis
îters WCr yt fresi Still E' elyn, con.

trnted favorably wilth lier peers Inter.
r t l a pure, enlghtened mini lke

bier fthcr es 'i 1prilueed ts ifects, and if

,ie vire not sersed in leorned lore, or lack-

cd the shovy %ecomplshments of courly
oireI, sIhe never uittered a coarse sentiment,

an incorrect sentence, or shOcked the mot

frsttdtou taste by a movementor expîressIon

1n< 0mpitible with grace and modesty 'oor

gi 1 elle hail fewi socal pleasures Men

lIl Elood sellem adapt tbemselves te a

oie otasa of minis and marnners , it vas
naer fo ass te put bis band te the spadleeasier lough or wieldt the ave and te
lu mther im talk faamltrly with is pusi-
ig, mm te nîg bor who, thought al] ga mn

that fl ei ke or mereased bis scres,
or hobnebbis pîth the tavern or store-
ke 1 er sensible, lionet men as they were.

sEvel mje bler own friends as she grew
pI ,E ey mn gh tbe ert, aong trhem

Wiia Morrie a farmer's son, tal, stalwart
ani bandseme, as tos Canadian farmers
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in lier tsually gay spirts, nordid $s
Clety appear pleaxant to Ihr. le walleh '

he, suie mdecd, but the demon of Je&is
cr. pt mio his beart, and lie vwedt
ig unst hie dark rival They t
fathcr's door, bis good wisfi

gift unexpressed, unoffre. a
wikldly, home, f fll of angry su
cruel misgivings.''Enlyn sought her chet-
ber,and strove to wresté vlth theunkg4ji
terrer that had tsken possession of lier.

Lîke a bird faecsmateds bye u(lIsk ys
poor foohish Evely1 magnitsed by the atrong
wr!' and strong uiodefher quondam teacher.
Wlhe nent back agaî tep bis wild.vood
home, and tUis and reflction eoftened dorn
ard altered Lis feelings. He opbraided him-
self for uvjueý euspicions, and resolved tl
seck P>s gernile Evclyn again, e4trfl ber
pardon for hi rough behaviour and corfess
his love. lie anticipated no obstacles from
bis parents ner bers, and it would be far
mre agreeable to have a claim upon her
compationship, and feel reassured of ber
affection by ber words. Se about a month
later, he again sought Elwood's cottage, and
%*gi fcs¥nit<liMteetIut Ereiyi eqipped

for walking at the gale. lMs joy at seeirng
ber was damped by her erbatrassed veil-
cone. She invited hlim te walk in and speak
to ber father, but lie said saly ie had come
te ealk te ber, and wouid pay his respects te
ber father another time They walked aide
by side almost in silence, apparentily with-
out ait, but presently Evelyn tok (lie road
to the lake shore, and they bad not walked
far when they met Sylvester Willie thought
le looked darker and more frowning than
ever. With a carles, cold greetng, ho
passed on towards the village, while tle
lovers soon gained the pebbly beach, nd
seated themselves under the shade of an
overbang.ng rock. Ontsrio was majesti-
cally cual, rollng its ripplsg wiaves with
sweet music on the shore. Here and there
a while sai dotted the blue surface, and the
guli wîaged its flight through the clear ether
But the young creatures gazing on ail tiis
beauty were deaf and blind to melody and
color, their bearts werc played upon by pas-
sion, and the effect wvas dicord Wilhe, i
earnest trembhing word$, told the cherisbed
secret of bis lte, but lis listener anstead of
meltung into tears and blushes, grew wituto
and awe struck-claspiug lier bands la
prayerful entreaty thit he would say no
more She dkd not reply, she loved itm not
i[ad le mistaken ber sweet sisterly affection
forromethngdearer thab ih hadeverdreamt
of? Oh no! Wilbe feit, bitterly, radily
feit, that rbatever ber trceon noi was, she
had once loved hitr, with al the ardor of
youth idnothereyesad cheeksagaand
again revealeil the tale? lie ccnjred Lier te
ha truc te the dictates of ber own heart, and
not shipwreck their happess for a passing
'hîm He0 implored ber te say distlnetly
she baid never loyed bia, or else te throw
herself on the faitbful bosem of ber devoted
Wilie lis words fell ona clud ear Pale,
trembisng, )et determmed, Evelyn bade himr
begene, never see ber face Again, and with-
out uttering one syllable of farewell, of pity,
aho arose and fedl with swift steps home-
wards. Not a word escaped Mort of bis
msernew, but overwhelmed with a grief
aimost too great tobe borne, he returnd to

-'f

sons are, born on tihe soil teIr fathers boit-
ihas won ftmbushl ani mIarsh

\I lise but seldomt walked beîsde the fair
Evelyn te the village church, or joind lier
at the store and carried home her basket of
purchases Vilic's band had planted borne
of the prettiest roses an her floler garuen,
aintpruncd the peach ani apiple trees that
smothered the low-roofed cottage la sprng
with their blossoms ir Elwocd îkel a|
cist on country matters with the lad, and:
often took bis counsel as te plantgng and
suwang

Another uîsîtor was the Scboolmater-4
grave, sjern man, whose anteedeants nobody
kuew, and whose abiities ani manners were

frtaboythe humble capacity ho filiei
Man) a Iong summer's evenîng the teacher
would sit lin the porch with Elwood and
dîscourse of thîngs dod men nover before
beard of by the sir 1. girl, Who, engaged
with hier stieweg, wold l up occasionally
to note the flashing of Paul S>lvester's eye,
or listen, with unçcnscious 'eDJoymcnt, te
the music of bis volet

At lit Elwood a request Sylvester had

t6ided tite nambtleusI studies of tbe vaj l
lagt rual ei, hiLad taught ber unsophisticated

>T.bd iU sWcpàest combmatons of figures,
snd ier fingers the first cleaents of wvritten
characters. That Lad been li ber childish
years, and en later he had frequently lent
ber books and ansered her questions, but
Evelyn was alwagys shy of addressing him,
and venerati and feared him fatr more than

ber father, whose mild character softened

down bis supcriority and snspîred more love
lin reverence.

So timae passed tal Evelyn was approach-
ng ber sixteenth birth-day Wîllie pleased
hïmself Ivith reckoning how long he should
be in convertsng the ,Ild land bis father h sd
given har n ini adjoinng township, mt a
it home for the matd ho leoved. Still ho fourn
aIt hard to absent himself frein ber society,
and his farm progressed but slowly ln con-
sequence. No Word of love hail yet been
spoken, but by tacit consent (boir future
lves stemed verged i one ut(ret'

It wlas summer weather, clear, eal and
be %utiftul as blue sky, soft breezes and green,
leafy forests could make ît Wilhe, for a
few months, lad been unusually devoteil to
hlis estato, working with a stout snd merry
beart, lookîng forward to a happy dly or
two with bis parents, and the sweet wvelcome
of Evelyn It was ber birth-day , Weil he
knew it-had ho not iaarsd it lanet she wvas
a curlŽ-headed ch,ld? After turnng bis
tired herse loose un bis fathers pasture.feltl,
he took the nearest cet to Elwood s cottage,
that ho mIght give lier bis frat greeting ani
simple love token Following a mossy pati,
that led through a pne grove skirttng bis
father s faim, le wvas presently arrested by
the sound of veices It was a lonely spot,
and though ho iadoften passed that way on
his road te Elwood s, ho hid nover before
met a human beîng Curiosity gase way to
surprise, however, when, on peermg through
the trees, ho spied, seated side bY side, Paul
Sylvester and Enîlyn lie was talkîng, she
hstening, somewhat anuieasly and perplex-
cd, Wille thought, but b quickly made bis
presence known, and Sylvester, with a grave,
good-bye, letft bis fair compaion to wiail
home with young Mois She did not seem


